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Terrific Teuton Drive in Italy Coming 
While Complete Lull Prevails in West

FiM MaMFrench LONQ THREATENED 'FORMER RUSSIAN
BLOW ANTICIPATED 

IN ITALY SHORTLY

I

Pm

TSAR MOVED TO 
EKATERINBURGHas Been Named Lord 

Lieutenant of Ireland
X

Ex-Emperor, Together with Former Empress and 
One of Their Daughters Have Been Transferred 
to Point 170 Miles Southeast of Perm, on Asi
atic Side of Ural Mountains—Monarchists and 
Peasants Planned Escape of Nicholas — Coup 

d’etat Coming in Ukraine.

Official Announcement of Appointment of Vis- 
French and that of Edward Short, ElAustrians’Assembling Their Legions from Rus

sian and Rumanian Fronts for a Drive at King 
Victor Emmanuel’s Ajnnies Defending the Ven
etian Plains and Austrian Empeipr and His 
Chiefs are on the Scene—No Infantry Fighting 
in France or Flanders, Germans Hiving Delay
ed Renewal of Their Expected Atfack-Venice 

May Be in Danger.

count
Member of House of Commons for Newcastle- 
on-Tyne, as Chief Secretary for Ireland, Made 

in London Last Night.

Moscow, Saturday, May 4—(By The Associated Press) 
—Nicholas Romanoff, the former Emperor, together with 
the former Empress and one of their daughters, have been 
transferred from Tobolsk to Ekaterinburg (170 miles south
east of Perm, on the Asiatic side of the Ural Mountains)

The tranferred was ord-

London, May 5-Field Marshal Vis- and Lombard's He lient-
•ount French has been appointed Lord enant general commanding the cav

- «....ssasratiS';
tor Ireland, was Issued tonight. Ktmbereîy to February of

the latter year. He OOtStoanded the 
cavalry division in LoM Roberts for
ces throughout the operations ending 
In the capture of Bloemfontealn and 
Pretoria. Gen. Roberts commanded

> Considerable Movement of 
Troops in the Tyrol and 

the Trentino.

K
ac-

Over the battle lines along the Piave River and m the 
mountainous region in northern Italy, where the allied forces 
have been holding their positions since last flovember, after 
the great Italian retreat from the Isonzo. thdre .s increased 
tension and the ling-threatened blow at *IB front may be 
launched by the Teutonic allies within afet^days.

For many weeks, the Italian war office lhas been aware 
that the Austrians have been gathering the legions withdrawn 
from the Russian and Rumanian fronts for a drive at e 
Italian armies and it is believed that it will not be long before
the Central Powers will make another attempt to reach the 
plain, of Venetia, break through the allies lines and seek to 
bring about a decisive combat in that theatre of the war.

Emporer Charles of Austria, accompaniedby his chief 
of staff and high German and Austrian iûfeÿ affifcdrs, is re
ported on hi. way to the Iftfian front and the great move
ment of troops in Tyrol and Trentino would seem to indicate 
that vast bodies of men are being taken from other fronts to 
be hurled at the Italian positions. __________

cording to a Soviet announcement, 
er because of the alleged efforts of peasants and monarchiste 
in the neighborhood of Tobolsk to promote the escape of the

Field Marshtfl Viscount John Den- 
( Viscount INCREASE IN HOSTILE

GUN FIRE IN ITALY
ton Pinkstone French 
French of Ypres and of High Lake) 
was born at Ripple Vale, Ripple, Kent, 
England, Sept., 28, 1852, the son of prisoners.

The announcement does not mention the former heir 
apparent, the young Alexis Romanoff.Italian Artillery Carries Out 

Numerous Bombardments - 
Before Fighting.

Trouble In Ukraine.
Washington. May 5-r-An official de

spatch today from Switzerland says 
the Central Powers are preparing to 
take drastic steps in Ukrainla as the 
result of the difficulties in obtaining 
supplies from that country and the 
revolt against Teutonic rule:

“The news reaching Switzerland 
from Ukrainla by way. of Berlin and 
Vienna,” says the despatch, “does not 
permit of a doubt but what we are 
face to face with a coup d’etat of Be' 
Central Empires. The latter, dflven 
by famine, are ready to employ means 
to seize from Ukrainla the resources 
which she still contains. It is re
ported that blood has already been 
shed in Kiev in combats between tpe 
partisans of the new government ami 
those of the former and the Koel- 
nische Zeitung. following the German 
practice of attempting to clear itself 
before being accused, hastens to an
nounce that the troops of Von Eich- 
hom are not actively participating 
in these combats. But the truth is 
quite otherwise.

GERMANY DECIDES 
ON UNRESTRICTED 

U-BOAT WARFARE!
Geneva, May 6—* la officially an

nounced from Vienna that Emperor 
Charles, the chtol of the Austrian gen
eral Stair, and several high German 
and Austrian officer» reached the Ital
ian front yesterday. This, with the

the Interior, 1» Interpreted, to mean 
that the long-predcited offensive on the 
Italian front will soon be begun.

Artillery Active.

l

Will Sink all Neutral Ships if 
they Have Cargo Agree

ment With Allies.

SUBMARINES CONTINUE 
TO WREAK HAVOCRome, May 6—An Increase In the 

Intensity of the hostile artillery «re 
along the front, notably In the Laga- 
rina and Astlco valleys and In the 
Foes-Alta sector, Is reported by the 
war office today. The Italian artillery 
has also carried out numerous bom
bardments and there has been numer
ous additional Intensive activity by th. 
Capronl's and British airplanes, dur
ing which eight enemy machines were 
destroyed and many tons of bombs 
dropped.

The text

But Germany is Sadly Disap
pointed in the Results up 

to Date.

Venice May Fall.
tt Is generally believed, 

somewhere In the mountaln- 
0r the front, probably In 

and Astlco Valleys, 
face the north and. It 

broken, would permit toefoe to pern 
etrate Into the lower foothills of the 
mountains, or even ™ch tee Plains, 
if this should occur the armies along 
the Piave River would be compelled 
to fall back, probably as far as toe 
Adige River. This would entail the 
loss* of Venice and a vast expanse of
“^decision toT/ncb an offensive 
of grand proportions In Italy was 
doubtless forced by political economic 
conditions prevaiUng ln Au'Wa. A 
offensive campaign that ylerns gam

«tit the Dual empire and would pre- pare ’the dal? of reckoning for tee 
rulers of Austria.

1>ouble
German domination of Austria is

STMR. LOUISBURG §gl@45 
IS TOTAL WRECK

TSmiiartH and if an offensive is not 
launched, demoralisation of toe Aus
trian forces may come sooner than 
the outside world expects.

Quiet In France.

THREE INJURED AT 
CHURCH CEREMONY 

IN QUEBEC CITY

The blow, 
will fall i— 
oub section 
the Lagarlna

T 1
i ■ Arms Distributed.By Arthur S. Draper.

(Special Cable to the New York Tri
bune and St. John Standard.)

London, May S-Increased subma
rine activity Is likely to follow the de
cision of the German government re- armg
ported by the Swedish minister in lier- tisans considerable funds were dis- 
lin who says that henceforth uer- trlbuted secretly by the German staff 
many will sink all neutral ships re- for the success of the coup d’etat, 
gardless of the Hag they fly, it that -The Frankfurter Zeitung recog- 
nm.ntrv has made a tonnage agree- nlzes that the revolution now being 
m«nt with the Allies or if the major dealt with in Ukrainla is solely the 

nt thp cargo is destined for an consequence of the demands of the 
ïnL Luntrv Central Empires which want food-

Norwegian Swedish, Danish stuffs and cereals at all costs, and 
Dutch. I5°hrw^, ' are Hable under which will not hesitate to do anything 

and sPani^ ®h*P . , h amoUnts to obtain them. According to accu- 
this new decision submarine rate information received in Zurich
practically to an unlimited combats also took place at Ekateri-
campaign. What effeict.it. w noslev, at Kharkovat. Kherson and at
on the total sinkings is dflUcnU to y. 0dessa betWeen the Germans and the 
but it is not considered probable that Ukralnlang in reVolt.
it will raise the amount of lost tonnage j -Deportations Into Germany con- 

, neutral ships have paid tinue. The commands of the Ukrain- 
a heavy price for a long time. ian mintia have been relieved of their

Neither is it calculated to frighten 0jflce and many thrown into p.rison.
neutrals’ shipping from the seas. Hoi- In Bpite Qf all these measures certain 
land Sweden and Denmark have ship- German papers said it is to be feared 

little stuff in neutral bottoms to that the government of Kiev cannot
AiiiArt countries in many months. Nor- fulfill the promises it made to the

and Spain, however, have been Central Empires in the question of 
considerable business, food supplies.”

“In well informed circles in Switzer
land it is not ignored that quite re
cently agents of Jaron Von Mumm 
and Marshal Elchorn distributed 

and ammunition to their par*

These sectors
fc ■

of the official statementArchbishop Mathieu of Regina 
Leaves Stand Before It 

Collapses.
—There has been increased Intensity 

In the hostile herrasslng «re In the 
Lagarlna end Aattco valleys and tee
Foss-Alta sector. __

"Our artillery dispersed carrying 
parties in the St. Elio area, «red with 

I good effect on the Rovereto station ob
tained direct hits on trains in the Con- 
egliano station and caused a heavy ex
plosion on the left bank of the Piave, 
opposite Nervesa.”

X
the left wing of Lord Roberte forces 
In the battle East of Pretoria on 
June 10, 12, 1900 and was mentioned 
in the dispatches on numerous oc
casions for gallantry. He was com- 
mander-in-chie! of tee expeditionary 
forces In France in 1914 and 1915. 
He was the first Military member of 
the army council. He won victories 
in France, and Flanders. Of late he 
has been tn command of the British 
home forces.

French. K. N. and Margaret 
He be-Captaln _ ,

L^rnalard'eTln^randser, 

ed in that capacity and as mid-ship 
tor four years. In 1874 he entered the 
army and served In the Soudan cam
paign of 1884-85. He became cavalry 
commander In Natal In 1899. leading 
troops at the Battle of Elandslaavle 
in the South African war. He com
mended tee cavalry In Sir ° White a 
forces In toe battle of Reltfonteln

WOMAN IS KILLED IN
MOTOR ACCIDENT

Three Others Injured in Col
lision Opposite Lieut. 

Governor's Home.

NO PEACE OFFER 
FROM POPE YETin Austria.

materially as

Move on Part of Vatican does 
Not Seem Near, Rome An
nounces.

Quebec, May 5—Three people were 
Injured this afternoon, none, it is 
thought, however, seriously, when a 
small stand collapsed after the laying 
of the corner stone of the new St. 
Roch’a church. Mgr. Mathieu, Arch
bishop of Regina, officiated at the cere, 
mony, but fortunately had left the 
etand before the accident occurred.

Quebec, Que.. May 6—Mrs. Arthur 
Julien le dead, her mother-in-law ser- 
loualy Injured and her husband, and 
twelve year old daughter suffering 
from painful injuries aa the result of 
an automobile accident which occur
red on the St. Louts road opposite 
Spencer Wood today. Julien was driv
ing the automobile at tee time of the 
accident and going In the same érec
tion was another car driven by a friend 
of JuUen'a. named PWUtcIerc. tn some 
unaccountable manner both ears came 
together and JuUen’a turned turtle 
Mra Julien being thrown violently out 
head teat, her brains being dashed out, 
while the older Mra. Julien was Badly 
rat and may not recover. Julien was 
Injured about the head. It is expected 
that he will recover. Thd occupants 
of tee car driven by Petttderc escaped 
unhurt. _ ______

carrying on a 
Germany has become sadly disappoint- 
u * The U-boats con-

rich harvest and cause

Esthonlan Situation.
London. May 5.—Delegates repre

senting the Esthonlan National Coun 
cil or Diet, recently laid before th< 
British 
Mr. Ba 
with the

MIRAMICH1 EXPERTS tion of the statement of their natio 
GO TO WASHINGTON ^ed’a^cr™nT,^M

——------- four to the following effect:
. _ . . “The British government greet willDaniel Cripps and w imam Hympathy the aspirations of the

Esthonlan people and are glad to r« 
affirm their readiness to grant pit 
visional recognition to the Esthonia] 
national council as a de facto lndi 
pendent body, until the peace confej 

when the future status of Ei 
a* ought to be settled as far a 
ble in accordance with the wisl

ed in the submarine, 
tinue to reap a __
the Allies considerable embarrassment 
but their efforts fall far short of meet
ing the German expectations.

L Rome, May 4-^(By the Associated 
Frees)—The Pope will not make a 
peace offer on Whit Sunday as report cretary for foreign affair 

_ur. a memorandum dealir 
political situation in Esth 

asking for a favorable rece
If01her gross tonnage was 1816 and her 

net tonnage 1182. Four masters have 
been in charge of the vessel. The 
officer to take her on her maiden trip 
was Captain Gould, and following him 
were Captain Holmes, Captain Mar- 
stern and Captain James Kemp. Cap
tain Kemp, who was in charge when 
the ship struck, was master for about 
three years.

The Loulsburg was a familiar craft 
In St. John harbor. She carriéd many 
cargoes of coal here for the Ddwinion 
Goal Co.

N ,S„ May 5—Steaming In ed.Sydney,
u heavy log. tee steamer Loulsburg at 
one o'clock this morning ran on the 
rocks of English Cape, St. Mary's Bay, 

within a short

••It is no secret.” replied the Vatican 
authorities, of whom the correspond
ent inquired regarding the report, “that 
the Pope, since the beginning of his 
pontificate, has Interested himself re
garding three great issues concerning 
the war:

“First, to maintain absolute impar
tiality; second, to limit as much ae 
possible, the extent of the conflict and 
Its horrors; third, to work In every 

every propitious occasion, to 
brotherhood

in tee meantime, te» situation on 
"8h£“ 

b!ra*local attacks by tee Oman* 
here and there along tee line, hat 
nothing approaching a general battle 
has been reported. The allies are 
Improving their line, and are awaiting 
for .the Germans to make the next
m The1German offensive against Ypre 
has been held up for a fall, week. Lhst 
Monday Von Annin’s army suffered 
one of the bloodiest reverses of the 
war In this colossal contest a set 
back of that kind has only local
’eLudendorff is disinclined to turn 
away from Ypres. for Ypres is a goal 
which he Is trying to fix tee German 
public’s mind ou. Yet toe new effort 
lingers. Haste seems to cut leas of 
figure In the German schedule now 
than It did In tee feverish weeks fol
lowing March 21.

Sunday’s British bulletins reported 
only one German flutter In the Lye 
valley salient. The Germans attack
ed at hinges on the eoutif side some __
three miles north of Be thune. They day last. .hen tn too Icehad been driven back a little at teat Saturday. She wee teen 
point on Saturday and sought to re- rtout tsn miles off 
store their position. It was a purely Up till toniBh tucheat which had?«.l operation rad accordingtothe «^Bed„e^mU)ttoet a^nra^ toe 
British day statement it tolled com- jw^eent to u.

Newfoundland, and was
total wreck. All of the crewtime a 

are safe.
Whalen Will Give Testi
mony Before U. S. Commis
sion on Pulpwood Cost.

The vessel left Loulsburg Thursday
cargo of coal for the Newfound-with a

ÏWOrwïuym™med the Tbormoholmv, 
•he was built m 1881 In Sunderland,
Uhvtand by J. L. Thompson & Sons ®“* 206 feet long, 36 feet beam,

way. on
restore concord and 
among too peoples.

"Given thla programme, it Is only 
natural teat should a propitious occa
sion arise the Pope would do hie best 
to carry It out. ___

“It Is an easy task to prophesy from 
time to time within a few weeks or 
months, some new action on the part 
of the Pope which may occur at any 
moment if a favorable occasion arise, 
which, however, has not yet occurred, 
nor does it seem near.’

thoni

es of the population.
“In the meantime the British : 

ernment expresses willingness to ret 
ognize M. Flip, one of the delegate* 
as the Informal diplomatic represent! 
tive of the Esthonlan provisional go; 
ernment.”

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, May 5.—Daniel Cripps and 

William Whalen left for Washington 
yesterday where they will give evi
dence before a United States com
mission appointed by President Wilson 
to enquire Into the cost of the pro
duction of pulpwood and Its relation yBUSK1RK
to the cost of paper. Mr, Cripps has 
had several years’ experience in the 
handling of rossed wood for the Mlra- 
michi Lumber Co., and Mr. Whalen is 
a small lumber operator of several 
years’ experience. The other pulpwood 
exporting provinces of the Dominion 
WH1 be represented at the commis-

She was

*r°JOLD ST. MARTINS FIRM 
LEAVING BUSINESS

YRClÆ££r°N

Most of Churches Make Ap
peal — Rev. Dr. Harrison 
Speaks in Marysville.

Special to The Standard.
St. Martins. May 5—Within a few 

days an old familiar sign in this vil
lage will he taken down and this will 
mark the passng out of business of 

. the firm of J. and J. S. Titus who tor 
Fredericton, May 5.-'A strong ap- over forty years have conducted one 

neal was made in most of the city of the largest general stords in the 
wra* texrt.v on behalf of the Y. country. For the last few years the
™Bcampaign At touadeTol

and Flanders by tee men often Red ne» aom ^ u|) wm |n tte neaI
glvsTll teey praalbly could for ‘»e fotnre remove^ to St. John to make 
benefit of the boy* "over there.” 1 hie home there.

STEAMER STANLEY
STILL IN THE ICE

KILLED IN FRANC!
Halifax May 5.—The latent word 

from tee D G S. BUnle, Captain 
Rove which lost her rudder in theSToff toe Cape Breton coast on Frl- ico on me v recelved at noon on

Newcastle, May 3—Pte. Sydney Mat- 
cbett, son of -Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mat- 
chett of Lyttieton, has been killed W 
action.

The report that Pte. Richard-Mather 
of New castle, has been wounded Is 
Incorrect.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, May 5—John E. Vanbu 

kirk received official notice today thi 
Pte. J. H. Vanbuaklrk hi 

action in Franc 
April 25. Pte. Vanbuekirk w.ent ovi 
seas with 104th.

-

I his son 
been killed In

sion.
pletely.
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